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thankfully of the religions and educa-
tional privileges of th cir children.

Sir George thoen askied if he could do
anything more flr us. 1 mentioned the
ca&ie of one of our members, who liad
lost ail his cattie by the lung sickness,
that. lie hiad no nicans of ploughing. I
statod t1hat lio was a worthy man, %who
had, besides bis owu fiimiily, a blind

nother to support. he Governor
promised to nie a loan of money to
him to buy oxen witb, narnely £50. 1
rnentioned aiiother case of' oxie of our
people 101o had sutferc'd loss froni the
burning of bis hut, during the previous
week, thirotigbl the grass liaving taken
lire. To this poor man lie grranted £10
10s. Upon being asked if I knew of
any other case, 1 rnentioned the case of
a Fiuîgoe Nvho had been wvotnded in the
late war in bis rigbt arm, land %vas disa-
bled lromi supporting iiniseif and fam-

ily. This case was instructedl to, be
broughit before hirn in a miemorial for a
pension. Ifo thon waited sorne time to
receive and relieve any other case of
want and necessity.

Rie thon retèerred the head nien and
congrogation to, the cbildron, so coin-
flortably cloîlîed ,and so carefully taught,
and hioped that the parents woîxld do
ail that they possibly could to promote
thecir iniprovernent. 1I amn lhatikful,"
said lis 17,xcellbency, Il to receive the
good îMuounts 1 have received froni the
M1agistrato of tic District, frorn the
Commandant of tbe police of the gen-
oral good conduet of tlîe Iioeald-Town
people. 1 also thankl your Minister, Mrs.
Aylift; and Ilir daughiters, for their
labours." lie thon lcft us, lcaving a
savour wvhich will not soon be lost, of
love and estocîna, and tbankzfulness to
Cod for tbis bonefit.

THE PAPLENT SOCIETY.
The -Society's Quarterly Paper for Marcli contains a plate of the premi-

ses, axmd intelligence of the Wesleyan iMission at Jackcson's B3ay, in ilie
I-Iudson-'s Bay, withi soine forcible reniarks on the importance of further
Missionary explorations in the Territory. The most recent intelligence from
China is, we thank God, that ail the *Wesleyan i\lissionarics are safe, thoughl
suffering froni hutrried remnovals, and fromi the loss of Yaluable Missionary
and personal property. The spiritual tidings fromn many distant 'Missions is
giving joy ; but success is shutting the Society Up to gyreater effort, greatter
benevolence, and a great increase of MNissionaries. Several most interesting
valedictory service!, have been hield within a few months, but Feejee and tîxe
Gold Coast require all the men now being sent forth. 1.PeCominjttee bias
just issued a Stateinent and Appeal, accornpanied hy a Map, relatingy to a
reinforei-ùent of its Missions ini Caffi'eland. After ali there is tlie prolonged
suspense of India, J>olytiesia, and the W est Indics for- more Missionaries!

THE{ EASTERN CONFERENCE.

Wh.Tlile we have been rejoicing at the cordiality and incrcasing fr-uitfulns
of the generosity of the supporters of Wesleyan Missions at our late Anni-
versaries, il lias given us joy to learn fromn he Provinicial IPVesleya-ît of
Nova Scotia tixat thie Eastern British Anierican Conference wvas flot pnly
add.ing to, ils spiritual conquests on sorne circuits, but wvas giving increased
energy and methiod to its M1issionary systeni, and that 0one aller anotlier its
Anniversaries were being delighitful and productive. Not the least of its
sigrns of advance is, the benevolent temper of its youth,-a sigu whicii chcers
us more and more by ils brighbtness in Canada.
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